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Dear Supporter of Dons Aquatics,
THE SANTA BARBARA HIGH SCHOOL SWIM TEAM will soon start its 2012 swim and dive
season. Student athletes are practicing every day to be ready for fast races, exciting relays, and
amazing dives. Dons swimmers and divers have competed in Channel League finals and many
have made it to CIF meets in recent years. so we look forward to another great season!
Funding for school athletics decreases every year but students involved in sports make great
scholars. The expenses for a team are considerable so we need your help. The Aquatics Booster
Club (ABC) was created in 1999 to benefit every athlete by raising funds to pay for the cost of timing
and public announcement systems, scoreboards and other electronic equipment, training
equipment, team transportation, and related needs for our program. These otherwise unfunded
costs require about $8000 to be raised each and every swim and dive season. Please help fulfill the
goals and dreams of our young athletes by donating to the Aquatics Booster Club today. Your
support makes it happen - GO DONS!
Donations of $750 or more provide an annual display of a banner in a premium location (upper
deck) at the Santa Barbara High School pool, while a $500 donation provides a banner around the
pool deck, and donations of $250 or more include your name or company name listing in the season
banquet program and a Dons swim and dive team t-shirt. Donations are tax deductible as provided
by law, and the ABC tax i.d. number is 91-2032676.

SPONSORS REPLY
Yes, I will pledge or donate the amount of:
____$1000.00 - Swim banquet program listing, t-shirt (size _____), premium banner
____$ 750.00 - Swim banquet program listing, premium banner
____$ 500.00 - Swim banquet program listing, deck banner
____$ 250.00 - Swim banquet program listing, t-shirt (size _____)
____$ 100.00
____$ Other
____ My donation is secured and enclosed. Please make checks payable to S.B.H.S. Aquatics Booster Club
(ABC), and mail to Laura Bridley, ABC, 118 Mohawk Road, Santa Barbara, CA 93109. If preferred, you may
donate online at the SBHS Aquatics Booster Club website: http://www.sbhsaquatics.com/home.html. You
can also find the swim meet schedule here each season, and enjoy some team photos!

_____________________________________
Past President
Sunny Ingalls
sunny.ingalls@gmail.com

SPONSOR’S SIGNATURE

Contact Information for Banner Order (ABC will contact you for logo/artwork)

California law and SBUSD board policies require that the donations used to fund school-related activities be truly voluntary.
No student will be excluded from participating in any school-related activities because the student or their parents has not
made a donation. Any suggested donation amount is also voluntary. If you choose to make a donation, you can make it any
amount you deem appropriate. No donations will be returned to you if your child decides or is unable to participate in the
program to which you donated.

Once a Don, Always a Don

